
  

Baylor University 

Welcomes YOU! 
DID YOU KNOW THAT THERE ARE TONS OF 
FUN THINGS TO DO IN WACO? 
Welcome to Waco for the  Southern Biosafety Association Spring Symposium!  We are so excited 

to be hosting this spring and look forward to sharing both our university and our little slice of Tex-

as with everyone visiting for the Spring Symposium.   Baylor University is located near downtown 

Waco and is backed by the Brazos River.  Please join us on May 30th and May 31st for the 

Southern Biosafety Association Spring Symposium .  With the rich history of the Texas Ranger 

and Dr. Pepper Museums, the natural beauty of Lake Waco, Cameron  Park and the Cameron 

Park Zoo, the National Mammoth  Site  and  the  dozens of shops, restaurants,  breweries, and 

the Balcones Distillery, Waco is  a great place to visit! 

GREAT PLACES TO STAY THE NIGHT! 
Needing a place to lay your head?  Try some of our amazing lodging right downtown near Baylor 

University and lots of fun things to do while you’re here. 

Hilton Waco, Hotel Indigo, Courtyard Marriot, residence Inn by Marriott, Red Roof Inn and  La 

Quinta are all located in the downtown area of Waco. 

Wanting to get away from the hustle and bustle yet still have access to amazing shopping and 

restaurants? Then you want to stay off of the loop right down the road from Baylor University.   

An entire suite of new hotels have gone up right off of I-35  about 4 miles from Baylor and include 

the Holiday Inn Express & Suites, Hilton Garden Inn, TownePlace Suites by Marriot, and Home-

wood Suites by Hilton.   

Can’t make up your mind?  That’s okay!  We have Home2 Suites by Hilton, and Comfort Suites 

that  are also right off I-35 and both are near the new  Magnolia Table , Health Camp (old time 

burgers and hand dipped shakes), Texas Road House and several other local favorites including  

Waco’s own Bare Arms Brewing. 

Hilton Waco– 254-754-8484, 113 S. University Parks, Waco TX 76701 

Hotel Indigo– 254-754-7000, 211 Clay Ave, Waco TX 76706 

Courtyard Marriot– 254-752-8686, 101 Washington Ave, Waco TX 76701 

Red Roof Inn– 254-752-3388, 720 S. MLK Jr. Blvd, Waco TX 76704 

Residence Inn-  254-714-1386, 501 S. University Parks Dr, Waco TX 76706 

La Quinta Inn & Suites Downtown/Baylor– 254-756-2929, 911 S. 10th St, Waco TX 76706 

Hilton Garden Inn– 254-633-4233, 5800 Legend Lake Pkwy, Waco TX 76712 

Holiday Inn Express and Suites-  254-732-1028, 5701 Legend Lake Pkwy, Waco TX 76712 

TownePlace Suites by Marriot-254-420-3000, 5621 Legend Lake Pkwy, Waco TX 76712 

Homewood Suites by Hilton-254-644-4663, 5620 Legend Lake Pkwy, Waco TX 76712 

Home2 Suites by Hilton– 254-752-4400, 2500 Bagby Ave, Waco TX 76706 

Comfort Suites– 254-537-0413, 2700 La Salle Ave, Waco TX 76706 
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“When I grow up, I’m going to be a zookeeper so I can feed the giraffes 
at the zoo!” Marian age 5. 

Here are a few tips for getting the most out of your visit: 

Come early or come late. The store is busiest during the hours around lunch; particularly on Saturdays, 
when we see thousands of people come through our doors.  

Make plans to eat at the Silos. Our food trucks are the best in Waco. We think that the best visit to the Silos 
isn't just about shopping—it includes sunshine, friends, family, and food. 

Use our outdoor restrooms. During busy days, the indoor restrooms have                              a long line. 
Skip the line by going to our outdoor restrooms—located next to Seed + Supply and our Magnolia Table food 
truck. 

Don't miss the garden or Magnolia Seed + Supply. It may be in the back corner of the property, but trust 
us—you don't want to miss it! If you have kids, they are definitely going to want to play in the teepee. Perfect 
for a photo-op. 

Talk to us. We pride ourselves in having the friendliest, most warm-hearted staff. They'd love to help you find 
anything you're looking for, hear your story, or even share about their own experience living in the greatest 
city in Texas (Waco, of course). 

Park for free.* Even on the busiest day, there is no need to pay for parking! First, we have a free parking lot 
that's connected to the Silos; the entrance is on 8th street. Second, there's plenty of street parking in the ar-
ea. And third, take the Silos District Trolley! You can park for free downtown and take a 10 minute ride to the 
Silos. And one more note: please respect our neighboring businesses by not using their parking lots to come 
to the store. 

CAMERON PARK AND ZOO 

MAGNOLIA MARKET AT THE SILOS 

Cameron Park Zoo rests on 
52 acres adjacent to the 
Brazos River in Waco, Tex-
as.  Lush native vegetation 
surrounds splashing water-
falls, a picturesque lake and 
ponds.  And in the midst of all 
this beauty, visitors see that 
the wild ones not only survive 
in their natural habitat, they 
flourish. 

As an accredited member of 
the Association of Zoos and 
Aquariums (AZA) and 
the World Association of 
Zoos and Aquariums 
(WAZA), Cameron Park Zoo 
upholds exceptional stand-
ards for animal care and 
management.  The animal 
care staff devotes a tremen-
dous amount of time and en-

ergy toward providing the best of 
care, including training, proper nutri-
tion, veterinary care, and life enrich-
ment. 

With natural habitats and close-up 

encounters, the animal collection 

housed at Cameron Park Zoo in-

cludes more than 1,731 animals, 

representing 300 species.  In August 

of 2009, Cameron Park Zoo opened 

the Asian Forest, featuring critically 

endangered Orangutans, Sumatran 

tigers, and Komodo Dragons. 

Cameron Park Zoo is open daily 

except Thanksgiving Day, Christmas 

Day, and New Year’s Day. 

For more information call 254-750-

8400.  

  

https://help.magnolia.com/hc/en-us/articles/207694746-7-Tips-for-Enjoying-Your-Visit#
https://magnolia.com/silo-district-trolley/
http://www.aza.org/
http://www.aza.org/
http://www.waza.org/en/site/home
http://www.waza.org/en/site/home
http://www.waza.org/en/site/home


FOOD, FOOD, AND MORE FOOD! 

Eating is one of our favorite things to do in Waco!  These come highly recommended by my family 

and friends.   

The Magnolia Table ||  Chip and Joanna’s new restaurant is now open!  We plan to go in July and I’ll share 

pictures and write about our trip when we get back.  I’m excited since we grew up eating at the Elite Cafe! 

Twisted Root Burger Co. II  Tasty burgers right next to Baylor University 

Chuy’s || Tex Mex.  Known for their “big as yo face” burritos. 

Torchy’s Tacos ||  Tacos, of course! 

Ninfa’s  || More delicious Mexican food. 

Health Camp || Don’t let the name fool you!  A classic, old-fashion burger joint serving burgers, shakes, and 

malts. 

Jake’s Texas Tea House II  Old Fashioned diner with sky high  old fashioned merengue pies! 

Clay Pot Restaurant Laid-back Vietnamese restaurant with a menu of soups, noodle bowls, rice plates & bub-

ble tea.  

Buzzard Billy’sII Laid-back eatery with a deck serving Cajun & American fare in a riverside setting.  

 

George’s O || Voted the best chicken fried steak in Waco for 12 years in a row!  Don’t let the decor scare you 

off… the food is great! 

Newk’s Eatery ||  My sister-in-law recommends the chicken salad. 

900 Degrees Pizzeria || Hand-tossed and specialty pizzas.  This one got my kids vote! 

Poppa Rollo’s Pizza || Serving pizza since 1969! 

Rudy’s Country Store and BBQ || Barbeque by the pound.  We always buy a bottle of Sissy Sauce and 

Rudy’s Rub while we’re there.  Can’t get that in California! 

Vitek’s BBQ || Get the “Gut Pack”.  Chip took the kids here on this episode of Fixer Upper. 

Walk-On’s Bistreaux & Bar||  Cajun deliciousness rolled up in Texas hospitality! 

+ Food trucks at university and Franklin near Spice Village (especially Xristos, the Greek truck!) 

Magnolia Market Silos and Silo District 



WACO MAMMOTH NATIONAL MONUMENT 

 The “Ranger Ideal” is alive and well in the 

21st century. Preserving Texas Ranger histo-

ry, and honoring distinguished Rangers is 

what the Texas Ranger Hall of Fame and Mu-

seum is all about. The state-designated offi-

cial historical center of the famed Texas 

Rangers law enforcement agency. You’ll learn 

the history of the oldest state law enforcement 

agency in the U.S. and revisit your childhood 

with exhibits about Texas Rangers in pop cul-

ture, like The Lone Ranger.  

This important archaeological find con-

taining the remains of twenty-five Co-

lumbian mammoths lies just on the 

outskirts of the city of Waco. Paul Bar-

ron and Eddie Bufkin discovered the 

site in 1978 while hiking along 

the  banks of the Brazos searching for 

fossils and arrowheads This site is 

home to the largest find of a nursery 

herd of Columbian mammoths. In a dig 

shelter on the 5-acre site, visitors can 

see in situ (still in their original position 

within the bone bed) sub-fossil re-

mains of six Columbian mammoths 

and a few other Ice Age animals. 

DR. PEPPER MUSEUM 

TEXAS RANGER HALL OF FAME 

Invented in Waco at the Old Corner Drugstore, Dr Pepper is 

the oldest major soft drink in the U.S. The museum, housed 

in an early bottling plant, shares the history of Dr Pepper and 

of soft drink bottling in general. Where better to preserve the 

history of Dr Pepper than in Waco, the city where it was first 

served all the way back in 1885? Be sure to see the incredi-

ble exhibits housed in the original factory. And have a Dr 

Pepper float in the old-time soda fountain after you tour!    
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“The Chisholm Trail was the major route out of Texas for livestock.  Although it 
was used only from 1867 to 1884, the longhorn cattle driven north along it provid-
ed a steady source of income that helped the impoverished state recover from the 
Civil War.”  

Located on the Baylor University campus, 
the Mayborn Museum Complex features a 
natural science and cultural history muse-
um focusing on Central Texas, with walk-in 
dioramas including one on the Waco Mam-
moth Site, and exploration stations for geol-
ogy, paleontology, archaeology, and natural 
history. In addition to the natural history 
exhibits, there are two floors of themed dis-
covery rooms that encourage hands-on 
learning for all ages. 

The Governor Bill and Vara Daniel Historic 

Village was donated to Baylor University in 

1985 by the Daniel Family. The structures were relocated from Liberty, Texas to Baylor’s campus in 

1986, where they now reside along the banks of the Brazos River. Today, the nine wood-frame buildings 

that comprise the village, provide a glimpse into the past, bringing to life a community in the 1890s. 

The historic Suspension Bridge was completed 
in 1870 and remains a legendary icon of down-
town Waco. For years, the bridge served as a 
Chisholm Trail crossing, and at the time of its 
completion, it was the longest single-span sus-
pension bridge west of the Mississippi. The 
bridge was built with cable supplied by the John 
Roebling Co., who built the Brooklyn Bridge in 
New York City. 

In 2008, the first pieces of the “Branding the 

Brazos” sculptures made their debut next to the 

bridge. The towering Chisholm Trail sculptures, 

crafted by Robert Summers, include an oversized, 

bronze trail boss driving longhorns on their way to 

crossing the Brazos. Additional art pieces and 

monuments also surround the bridge. events. 

MAYBORN MUSEUM 

WACO SUSPENSION BRIDGE & CATTLE DRIVE SCULPTURES 
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https://www.baylor.edu/mayborn/index.php?id=931372#
https://www.baylor.edu/mayborn/index.php?id=931372#


BALCONES DISTILLERY AND LOCAL BREWERIES 

Texas has been well represented in the craft distillery boom that is sweeping across the 
United States. Waco based Balcones Distillery was among the first craft distilleries es-
tablished in Texas and over the last decade has emerged as one of its brightest stars. 

Balcones was founded in 2008, and began distilling in 2009. The original distillery, most 
of it hand built, lasted until 2015. That year the company moved to a larger, brand new 
distillery, and increased its capacity to around 350,000 liters per year. This year it is cel-
ebrating its first decade in operation by releasing an exceptional range of limited-edition 
expressions. This iconic spirits range will start with its first ever rye whiskey and include: 

No longer do servers at Waco-area restaurants and bars have to tell patrons they’re out 
of luck when asking to try a local beer. 

Bare Arms Brewing and Brotherwell Brewing are fulfilling those requests, and before 
long the smell of hops and fermenting beverages may permeate downtown Waco as 
more craft breweries are “on tap” to arrive. 

Earlier in 2018, Waco Ale Co. announced plans to open a brewery at 806 Austin Ave., 
next to the Hey Sugar candy store and ice cream parlor. Southern Roots Brewery is go-
ing into a leased building near Eighth Street and Washington Avenue. 

Craft beer fans not yet familiar with their products can go to the Bare Arms tasting room 
at 2515 La Salle Ave. and try a flight. Six varieties are available year-round, with addi-
tional seasonal choices or usually something new that the guys come up with every cou-
ple of weeks.  

Baylor University  
Environmental Health & Safety 

One Bear Place #97290 
Waco, TX 76798 

 

Phone: 254-710-2900 
Fax: 254-710-3234 

E-mail: Wyndi_Klement@baylor.edu 
www.baylor.edu/ehs 

https://balconesdistilling.com/balcones-distillery-a-texas-legend-celebrates-its-10th-anniversary/#

